Weather With You
(Crowded House)

| Em7  | Asus4  | Em7  | Asus4 |

(Asus4)  Em7  Asus4
Walking 'round the room singing 'Stormy Weather'

Em7  Asus4
At Fifty-Seven Mount Pleasant Street

Em7  Asus4
Verse 1
Well, it's the same room but everything's different

Em7  Asus4
You can fight the sleep but not the dream.

| Dm | C | Dm | C |
Things ain't cookin' in my kitchen

| Dm | C | F |
Strange affliction wash over me

| Dm | C | Dm | C |
Julius Caesar and the Roman Empire

| Dm | C | F | G |
Couldn't conquer the blue sky.

| Em7  | Asus4  | Em7  | Asus4 |

Asus4  D
Everywhere you go, you always take the weather with you

Asus4  D
Everywhere you go, you always take the weather

Asus4  G
Everywhere you go, you always take the weather

D | G
Everywhere you go, you always take the weather, The weather with you.
As a bonus, here's the first half of the intro. It's a tricky rhythm, so try and pick it up by ear for now.